INTRODUCTION BACKGROUND
One of the key probl em s in g loba l snOW-Co\T r m apping is th e meas urement of snow cO\'C r in fo rested areas, In this pa per, we a ddress thi s probl em by a pplying a n a lgo rithm to m ap snow cove r using rem otely sensed d a ta in diilc rel1t la nd cove rs in Alas ka , 'Vc a lso es tima te vegeta tio n-cm'er densit y a nd de terminc th e acc uracy o r m apping snow in difTi'renr surface cO\'e rs. Pre\'i o us wo rk has addressed the rela ti o nship b etween a lbedo a nd fo rest-cove r density usin g refl ec ta nces as a surrogate m cas urement oflo rcst dcnsit y (R obin so n a nd Kukl a, 1985 ; Fos ter a nd o th ers, 199 . . 1-). From 3 to 2+ April 1995, a field a nd ai rcra ft ca mpa ig n was cond ucted in centra l a nd north e rn Al as ka in suppo rt or th e E a rth Ohsc r\'ing System (EOS ) ?\ fodcra te R esoluti o n Im aging Sp ec trora dio me L er (':\IODIS) snow a nd ice globa l-m apping proj ect. J\IODIS, a 36 chann el in strum ent with a sp a ti a l resolutio n ra ng ing from 250 m to I km , will o per a te in the \'isibl e throug h the the rm a l-infi"ared p a rt s of th e electrom ag neti c sp ec trum a nd will be fl own o n th e first EOS pl a tform to be la unched in 1998. Th e ?\IODIS Airborne Simul a to r (;"fAS ) is a 50 channel sp ec trora di om e ter tha t is fl own o n board th e NASA ER-2 a ircraft. !\IAS d a ta a re use ful fo r simul a tin g the J\fODTS da ta in terms o Csp ec tra l cm 'erage for refining the a lgo rithm th a t has been de\'eloped to map globa l snow cover using ~IODIS d ata follo w ing its 1998 1a ul1ch.
An a lgorithm has been de 'eloped to m a p da il y, globa l sno\l' Co\T r using ~IODI S da ta at 500 m reso luti o n (H a ll a nd oth ers, 1995), For J\IAS data, the p roto ty pe a lgorithm. which is still e\'o king. reli es o n the No rm ali zed Difference Snm\' Ind ex (NDSI ) a nq a thres hold tes t to identify snow: 
If the NDSl 2' : 0.+ a nd the J\f AS ba nd 7 refl ecta nce is > 11 %, th en a pixel is m apped as snow, The ba nd 7 thres ho ld test di sc rimin a tes snow a nd water, beca use wate r m ay hm'e i\JDSr values 2' : 0,+ a nd thus he co nfused w ith snow, Othe r thres hold tests, based o n \-egeta ti on-canopy m odeling, m ay be ineluded in th e future to m ap m ore snow cO\'er in fo resLed a rcas (Klein a nd o the rs, 1997). G sing L a ndsatTh elTla tic J\la pper (T?\f ) a nd J\IA S d ata, o ur snow-m a pping a lgorithm has bee n show n to be \ 'C r y effecti\'e in m apping snow cO\'er in a lpin e, tundra a nd pra irie la nd sca pes according to wo rk in prog ress. Snow cO\'er in tundra a nd prairi e a reas ca n be m apped with nea rly 100 % acc uracy (unpublished d a ta , 1997) a nd S11 0W in a lpin e a reas can be m apped with 95 % acc uracy when 50 % o r m ore of a pixel is snow-cm'ered (H a ll a nd oth ers, 1995). H owe\'er, in lo rcsted a reas, som e snow cO\'er which is kn own to be pre-selll benealh the trees, is not mapped because th e trees ohsc ure th e snow from yie\\', The MAS is a 50 ch an nel spec trorad iome re r th at acquires im agery in the wa\'eleng lh ra nge 0.527-1-J..35 pill (Table I) , The MAS coll ec ts im age data with a ground resoluti o n of 50 m from 20000 III a ltitude a nd has a cross-trac k sca n width o r 85,92° giving a tota l field of' \'iew o f' 37,25 km o n the g round (King and oth ers, 1996) , Crown closure, basal a rea (th e cross-sectio nal a rca of trec stcm s pe r unit g round area ) a nd fo li age biomass a rc all i l1\'C rsel y related to vi sible refl ectance a nd scene brig h tness of Land sat imager y (Franklin, 1986), As crown closure and ha sa l area increase, refl ectance decreases in th e photosy l1lh et ic regio ns of the visibl e spectrum due to increased leafa rea , absorption a nd shadowing within the canopy, Robinson a nd Kukl a (1985) used De fense M e teorologic a l Satellite Program ( D~'lSP ) visible a nd near-infrared d ata to es tim ate m ax imum su rf~lce a lbedo 0 \ '('1' sno\l'-cO\'e red te rra in, using a lin ear interpolation betwcen the brightest tUIldra a nd the darkest snow-cO\'('red forest. They assigned parameterized a lbedos ofO.18lar yery dense coniferous fo res t a nd 0.80 fo r ope n tundra a nd o pen farmland, Foster a nd ot hers (1 99+) fo und that the a lbedo data in forested regions was indi cati\'e o f'th e act ua l fractional forest co\'er. a nd used th e R obinson and Kukl a (1985) re fl ecta nce measuremenl S as a sUlToga te (o r assessing the percel1lage or (o rest Co\Tr in snow-cO\'C red terra in in the No rth ern H em isphere. Th e normalized difTc re nce " egeta ti o n index (N DVI ) is a fa irl y strong m easure Or\'Cgetation bi oma ss and has been found to ha\'C a c lose relatio nship with the photosynthetic capacit y of sp eci fi c vegetat io n types (Tow nshend a ncl ot he rs, 1993). But biom ass is not necessarily a useful indicator o[,rract ional-forest-co\'er density, therefore roster a nd ot hers (199+) decided th at albedo data were more useful fo r est im ating forest cO\'er tha n wa s N DVI. Th ey employed a relationship deriyed from DMSP-deri\'ed a lbedos to m ap fractional fores t cow r. This was th en used to co rrec t the C ha ng and others (\987) a lgorithm that em ploys Scanning Mu ltichannel Nlicrowa\'(' R ad iom e ter (SMMR ) pass i ve-m i crowan~ da ta to m ap snow COHr a nd depth, Use of thi s technique to estim ate fracti o na l rorest cO\'C r as a fun cti o n o f' refl ectance improved th e es tim a tes o r co nt inental snow m ass, H a ll and o th ers (1989) empl oyed data fr om the L a nd sar TM se nso r to calc ulat e a n integrated reflectance, Ri, o r a reflectance integrated over so me o r a ll of the refl ecti\'e part of the electrom agneti c spect rum . The TM-deri\'ed integ ra ted reflectance \'a lues of glac iers in Alaska were show n 150 to co rrespond well with fi e ldmeasurem enLs and theore ti ca l d a ta. ' Vhi le Ri is not syl1om )'mo us with a lbed o, it is a way or assig ning a sing le reflectance \'a lue to a seri es of indi\'idu a l refl ecta nces, This tec hnique was a lso applied to the MAS d ata in t he present stud y.
STU DY AREA AND METEOROLOGICAL CONDI-TIONS DURING THE STUDY PERIOD
Flights O\'Cr a reas conta ining a \'ariety o r la nd CO\'CrS in centra l Alaska we re co nducted, III th e \'icinity ofFairbanks, Alaska , ~65° ="!, 1+8 \ V, a g rid pa ttern \\'as fl own o n 5, 6, 13 and 21 Apri11995 tha t co\'ered a n area ['rom approximatel y 6+-65° Nand 1+5-150° W. Within thi s "Fairbanks g rid", at least th e fo ll owing la nd cO\'Crs are enco untered: sprucebirch fo rest, black-spruce fo rest, mu sh 'g, water-sedge tund ra , co tten-sed ge tu nd ra a nd d r yas m eadows, a nd barren a reas ( Ku chl er, 1985) . Ice-a nd snow-cO\'e red lakes a re a lso present. On 21 April 1995 much o f the a rea was cO\'C red by ci rrus c lo uds. Continuo us snow cO\'er \\'as prese nt O\'er central and north ern Alaska during most o f' th e study p eriod except in th e dO\\'ntown parr of' Fairba nks where much of the snow had a lrea d~' melted by 5 April. During the stud y peri od , the snow m elted rapidl y; a\'erage da il y a ir temperatures \'ar ied from a low or O°C to a hi g h of 7° C. Vi rtually no additional snow acc umul a ted in centra l Al aska during th e study peri od , Table 2 shows sn ow depth s from a loca ti o n in Fairban ks (e1 e\'ati o n 150 m ), and at Ester D om e (eleva tion 610 m ), which is abo ut 5 km northwest ofFa irba nks. The m eas urem ents a t Ester Dome were obtained from a no rth-facing slop e. In add ition to sno\\' depths, snow pi ts were dug, a nd other snow measu rements (e,g, snow water eq u iYa le nt a nd density profi les ) were obtain ed as well as info rm at io n on snow c rystals (Foster a nd o th ers. 1996) . Figure I shows SIlOW depth and den sit y profiles fr om th e loca ti o n in Fairbanks. Note that the e rrors fo r th e wate r equiya lcnts in Fig ure I a rc ± 0.5 cm , A \'Cgeta tion m ap or A las ka (Kuch ler, 1985) was used to determ ine vegetation type, In addition, a 9 September 199+ L andsatTM scene was used to perform a ge nera l class ificati on o f th e vegeta tion in a sm a ll area within th e l<airbanks g rid as defined on the MAS data. The prelimin a r y cl assificatio n was accomplished by co mb iningTM ba nds 3, + a nd 5 co\'ering the spectra l regio ns of 0.63 0,69, 0.76-0.9 a nd \.55-1.75 pm , res pec ti \·e ly. This permits th e fo ll owing categori es o C s url~lee eo\Tr to emerge: eonikro u ', d ec id uo us a nd muskeg (pe rsona l communicati o n from D. \ 'e rbyla ). A m ore d e ta iled \'cgeta ti o n class ificati o n will be impl emented a t th e L'ni\T rsily oC Alaska but is no t ye t ava il a ble.
Th e ma :-;imum a nd minimum \'isibl e/near-infra red il1le-g ra ted re!l ec ta nces ( l\IAS chann els I 9) (Ta ble I) were measured in a 1\ [AS sub-scene C ro m a loea ti o n nea r Harding L a ke acquired on 13 April 1995. Th e energy distribution in th e spectrum o fdir cc t solar ra di a ti o n a t differe nt le\-el s o f th e atmosphe re is kn own fo r spee ifi ed a tm os phe ri c condili o ns. By knowing the re!l cn a nce o f a spec ifi ed ta rge t (fo r e:-; a mpl e, th e re!l ecta nce o f sn(J\\' , m easured using the ;'dAS se nso r ), a t ce rt a in wavel eng th s, o nc ca n co mpUle Ri using sola r energy, SE, a nd m eas ured refl ec ta nce, R, according 
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a n aerosol concentrati on o f 200 cm :1 a t the E a rth's surface. Va lues a re g i\'C n fo r a n a tmos ph eri c m ass, In = 1.5. Th e slImm a ti on fr om 0.527 to 0.970//111 represents th e i\[AS cha nnels I 9. D a ta from th e \'isible a nd nea r-infra red pa rt o f'th e spectrum \1'('1T al so used by Robinson a nd KukI a (1985) , Knap a nd O erlem a ns (1996) a nd :'{o lin a nd Stroe\T (199 7) in o rde r to m a p snol\' a nd ice a lbed o.
\ ' ege la ti on-cow r d ensi t y was es t i m a ted fro m Ri \-,tl ues in th e 13 .\priII\IAS scene in the fo ll owin g way. Th e hi g hest Ri \'a lucs co rres p ond to sno\I'-con'rcd ba re a rcas o r a reas ranTed \I'it h \'c r y 10\1' \Tgc lati o n o r sn()\I'-co\Tred ice, a nd th e lowest Ri \'a lues co rres po nd to the d enses t fo rests. Th e lin ea r rcl a t io nship bet\\"Cen n a nd \Tgeta t io n-Co\Tr d ensit y is de\T loped li-om the m a:-; imum a nd minimum refl ecta nces in th e sce ne, as has beell d o ne b y other resea rchers, to es tim a te sno\\' a lbedo a nd \'('ge la ti o n densit y. Thi s rela ti o nship is th en used to assess the a bilit y o f th e snow-m a pping algorithm to m a p sno\\' in a \-a ri et y o f w'geta ti o n-eO\'e r d ensiti es. 
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Mar-'-April- A ltho ug h da ta we re acquired at clifTerent so lar zenith a ng les o n difTerel1l d ays, resea rch has sho\\' n that, under clea r skies, refl ec ta nce o r snow does not I'a ry much by so la r ze nith a ng le exce pt a t th e ex treme so la r zenith a ngles (C utkr a nd Munro, 1996) . Within a +-6 ho ur \I·indo\\, centered o n sola r noo n, sa tellite im agery is li kely to be a reli a bl e so urce of refl ectivit y estim a tes for snow a nd ice as thesc m eas ured re fl ee ta nees a rc within 2 3% ofd a il y m ea n I'a lm's (C utler a nd lVlun ro, 1996). Refl ecta nec o r wgcta ti o n docs I'a ry m ore \\'ith sola r ze nith a ngle a t leas t in pa rt beca use of te mporal diffe re nces in t he proport io ns of sunli t a nd shaded ca nopy (Va nde rbil t a nd o th ers, 199 1). Thus, t he sola r ze nith a ngle difTe rences be t wee n fl ig ht I in es a rc m ore sig niricant [o r th e vegeLa ted a reas th a n f'o r th e a reas with no o r lo\\' vegeta ti o n.
R efl ecta nce \I·ill a lso I'a ry with incidence a ng le in sno\\'-co\T red fo res ted a reas. Refl ec ta nce dec reases a t incidence a ngles >~ 30°, a nd th e snow-m a pping a lgo rithm will m ap less snO\\' a t hig her incidence a ng les th a n it does a t th e nearnadir a ngles es pecia ll y in de nsely fo rested a reas. Thi s is because, as th e incidence a ngle becomes m ore oblique, mort' trce bra nc hes, stem s a nd Iean's rill th e li eld o r I·iell· of th e' se nsor causing m ore I'egeta ti o n a nd less snow to be' obset'wd . This ca uses the refl ec ta nce to dec rease a nd less snow to be m a pped . H owever, th e efTect of cha nging incidence a ngle is not co nsidered in thi s pa per.
Snow was m a pped in va ri o us MAS im ages o n diffe re nt d a tes in April 1995. Areas tha t we re m ap ped included: tundra o n the A rctic Sl ope o f A las ka, a nd a forested a rea nea r th e Tekl a ni ka Ri\'er, so ut hwest of Fa irba nks. In additi o n, refl ec ta nees in a ll the visible a nd near-infrared ba nd s a rc plo tted fo r H a rding L a ke, muskeg nea r th e C ha ta nika Ril'er a nd ro rest near th e Tekl a nik a Ril·er.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Reflectance curves R efl ecta nce c unTS (Fig. 2a, b a nd e ) we re const ructed using M AS da ta in each of three surface covers. T he sh a pe of the c urves I'ari ed a mo ng surface-co\'e r ty pes. O\'er snow-a nd ice-cO\'ered H a rding L a ke (65.5° N, 1+7" \\I ), nadir-\'iewing refl ecta nces in th e I'isible a nd nea r-in fra red p a rts of the spect rum a rc I'er y simil a r o n 5 a nd 6 April as wo uld he expected (Fi g. 2a ) . Thi s is t he case el'('n tho ug h th e sola r zeni t h a ngles a re a pproxim a tely 60 ' a nd 68.5 ", res pectilTiI-, a t the time tha t th e da ta were acquired. By 13 April (with a so la r ze ni t h a ng le of 56. 1 j , with increased m elting of the snow o n top o rth e ice, a nd a resu lting decrease in surface refl ecta nce as m ore ba re ice is p rese nt, refl ec ta nces in th e I'isible a nd nea r-infra red pa rts orthe sp ectrum a re lowe r, a ltho ug h th e shape of the c Url'e is sim il a r to t ha t of th e CUlyes obta in ed o n 5 a nd 6 April. R efl ecta nces in the sho rt walT infra red part o f th e spec trum a rc \'er y low a nd simil a r to those of the prel'io us d ays. Insp ect io n of Fi g ure I shows a dra m at ic loss or snow depth a nd water equi l'alent bet ween 6 a nd 11 April a t the measureme nt site in }airba nk s. The re was a simil a r situ a ti o n o n H arding L a ke which ex pl a ins th e drop in re fl ectance, obser\'ed in Fig ure 2a, between 6 a nd 13 April. At the Fa irba nks meas urement sire, by 13 April o nl y patchy snow rema in ed .
By 21 Ap ril , re necta nces a rc lowe r in th e I'isiblc a nd nea r-in fra red pa rts ort he sp ec trum a nd hig her in the sho rtwaIT infra red pa n s of th e spec trum th a n o n th e PIT I'io us In additi o n, the sha pe of th e e ur\'(' in th e I'isibl e a nd nea r-infra red p a rt of the spectrum is quite fl a t as compa red to th e c Url'es der il'ed from th e data acquired o n th e l)I'el'io us fli ght days. Thi s is not likely to be d ue to cha nges in th e snow/ice conditi o ns but mo re likely d ue to cirrus clo uds th a t we re o bse rved to be o\Tr th e Fairba nks g rid during much of th e ER-2 overflig ht o n 21 April. T he refl ec ta nce of clo uds is g reater th a n th e refl ec ta nce of snow in th e sho rtwal'e inrra red pa rt orrh e spec trum . Th e refl ecta nce c Url'es of' a n a rea o f' muskeg (65 0 N, 1+9 " ') a re show n in Fig ure 2b . Beca use the muskeg o rthis a rea is composed o r Im\' ' Tgeta ti o n, the refl ec ta nce o r th e snow-co\T red muskeg is quit e hi g h -a lm ost as hi g h a s th a t o r Harding L a ke o n 5 a nd 6 April. H owClT r, t he shap e o r th e c unT is fl a t compa red to th e d a ta <lcquil'('d O\'(' r H a rding L a ke beca use I'('gcta ti o n is p rese nt in a dditi o n to snO\l' , cha nging t he shap e o f'th e spect ra l refle cta nce c unT. R efle eta nces in the mi xed sta nds a nd sp ruce ro rest sta nds nea r th e l c kl a nik a Ril-e r a rc low (genera ll y < 20°;;, in th e \"i sibl e a nd a nd nea r-infra red pa rts o rrh e spectrum , a nd I-c r y low (genera ll y < 5% ) in th e short WaiT inf'ra red (Fig. 2) . fn th e 1.6 1.8 pm spec tra l regio n. ITge ta ti o n has a hig her refl ee ta n('(' th a n d oes snO\l-. Th e loll' rdlccta nces of' th e rores t nea r th e Te kl a nika Ri w r a nd th e sh a pe or th e refl ectance c un'cs indicate th a t there is l -cry little o r no snow being se nsed by th e MAS in t hi s a rea .
Vegetation and s now mapping
A , -ege ta ti o n-cow r d ensity m a p, based o n Ri \·a lues. was co nstructed Lrom 13 April 1995 I\IAS da ta ( Fig. 3) . Ten categori es o r ITge ra ti on dens it y \IT re esta bl ished a nd each \I'as assig ned a colo r. \\' hen thi s m ap is OIT rl a in o n pa rt o r th e cl ass ifi ed 9 September 199+ TI\l im age, th e a reas m apped as 2: 50 % ITge ta t io n-cm'er de nsit y corres po nd 10 a reas o n rh e TI\I im age which a rc cl ass ifi ed as either co nirerous or deciduo us ro res ts. Ol'era ll , th e snow-m a pping a lgorithm ma pped 96.+1 % sno\l \I'hen the ,'Cge ta ti o n-cow r densit y \I-as < 50%. G enera ll y, the a reas m a pped as h m' ing < 50% l'('gcta ti on-cOlTr densit y corres p ond to a reas cl ass ifi ed o n th eTI\[ im age as muske g. III a reas o rl-ege ta ti on-coIT r d ensit )' 2: 50 %,71.23 °lr) sno\\' \\'as ma pped with the a lgorithm.
On oth er ela tes in April , sno\l' in tundra a nd muskeg a reas \I'as a lso m a pped using .\IAS d a ta. R es ults sho\\'Cd th a t nea rl y 100(10 snow COl'(']' was mapped in th ese a reas using th e t-.l0DIS snow-m a pping a lgorithm.
F ig ure + sho\l-s a pa rt o rth e J3 April 1995 cha nnelll\ I AS sce ne ( iOp ), a bi na r y l'C rsio n o r th e ITge ta ti on-cOlTr de nsi t)' m a p o r the sa me a rea (middl e) a nd a snOl\' m a p o l'the sa me a rea (bottom ). Th ese scenes \\'ere dig itall y o\'C rl a id. On e can sce rh e corres po ndence be t\l'Ce n sno\\' m a pped a nd less-dense' « 50 % I'ege ta ti o n-cover de nsit y ) " ege ta tion bet\l'Cen th e 111 iddlc a nd bot to 111 i 111 agcs.
Ol·e ra ll. rh e MODIS snow-m a pping a lgorithm m ap ped th e 13 April 1995 MAS sce ne as being 87.+1 % snow-cO\'C'rcd.
H O\l'C \'C r, th e acc uracy o f' thi s a lgo rithm in centra l Al as ka is ac tu a ll y> 87.+1 % beca use so me o r the a rea conta ining d ense ITgetati o n th a t is not mappe'd as snow COl-Cl' is rea lly not snow, and sho uld not be class ifi ed as snow, bec ause th e a rea is cOI-e red by tree bra nches, stem s a nd ca no pi es. EI'C n tho ug h th e ground is co ntinuo usly snow-cO\'C red, a sno\l'- m apping a lgorithm may not m a p 100 % snow cover in a fore stcd area. In addition, if there is snow in and on the forest canopy, this furth e r co nfuses the iss ue.
CONCLUSIONS
R es ults oflhis study show that onc ca n obta in a n estimate of th e vegetation-cover densit y in central Alaska based o n the intcgratcd re nectance, R i , valu es calcul a ted from visible and nea r-infrared ~rAS data during April 1995 wh en continuous snow cove r was prese nt. This is because the renectance in the visibl e and near-infra red part of th e spectrum is, in general, inversely pro porti o na l to th e density Of\Tge-tation when the g round is snow cO\'e red. Thi s method of calcu lating vegetat ion dens it y is used in lieu of a qua11lita ti\'e map of vegeta tion den sity which would be preferred but is not available a t present. The pixel s fi-om the 13 April MAS sce ne hav ing th e lowest R i \'alues correspond to the densest forests, both coniferous a nd deciduous, wh il e the pixds ha\'ing the hig hest R i values correspond to areas tha t are de\'oid oC \·egela tion.
Pixels of intermed iate n are composed of muskeg a nd m ixed forests.
Us ing thi s inform a ti on, wc show that the i\IODIS snow-154 mapplllg a lgorithm is ca pable o[ detecting and m a ppll1g snow COYeT in central Alaska whe n the vegetati on-cover de nsity is less than a bout 50°/., with an acc uracy 01'96.41 0 /., .
When th e wgetation-coyc r den sity is 250%, the acc uracy of snow mapping is 71.23% . The accuracy of the snow-mapping algorithm \'aries with \'egetation t ype and den sity in the a reas studied a nd is beller than 87.41 % for a 13 April 1995 ?\lAS scene containing a wide \'a ri ety of land cO\'ers a nd \'ege ta tion-eo\Tr densiti es.
ported by the E arth Observing System/Moder ate R esolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS ) snow a nd ice proj ect.
